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COU I Si.
If the rarity be true, and it somet'iuea

seems so, do wonder that our dub wo-

men are busy and humid with a hu--di- ed

things which they never intended
to undertake. ,

A woman should think many times
Le'ore assuming a responsibility; but
when ores cammed, it should boa moral
obligation for her to lire up to the tacit
proiijisp.

For a woman to leave the loose ecd8
other duties for others to unravel the
tiog'c, wfcea tingli not

. student recitals may be arranged for
ex. ted she promptly fastened her .

.threads, shows woaful lack o: con-

sideration for the rights or o'.here. The year book of Woman's Club
Club apportions work ta its finally completed and will be treaurtd

tncuberr, were each thoroughly w''u pride all lovers of
burdens now ,nB9- - Within, covers whits tied with

many weary shoulders, would not exist.

Tha regular meeting of Women's
Club was omitted on Monday, in order
that the many strangers who had come
to Lincoln for the Riley lecture, and
wero guests of club, might have an

of meeting club's mem-ber- s.

A dainty tible was spread for
the cheer of who might call at the
rooms, and many of the visitors as well
as the members, gladly availed them-
selves of the invitation.

Hi? society of Hall in Grove
mat oa Friday evening, November 19tb,
with and Mre. Steia. In place of
the lira of ths regular program a jjauett
paper on "Larly Roman Art, by Mrs. J.
L. McCmnell was substituted. The
thorough knowledge of the subject
shown Mrs. McConnell, and the
scholarly manner in which it was pre-

sented, won tho greatest interest from
all present, and the numerous quesLtaas
askfd later how closely
paper bad been fo lowed.

Professor Loveland. as leader, spoke
on religion and religious institutions
of Russia. A general discussion c'osed
the program. The next meeting wiH Le

on December 3rd with Mrs. Smith. Ct.

South Fourteenth street
By death t f Miss Ellen Gibson

I;nt weelr, two of the Lincoln clubs, So-ros- is

Junior and New Book Review,
were depiivtd of a value membar. This

the second sad gap caused by death in
the ranks of Sorosis Junior within ono

jear; and great sympathy is for this
club in thsir lass, bb well as for themcx-- b

rs of the New Book Review, by th ir
more fortunate sis er organizations.

Tho Century Club will meet on Tues-di- y

afternoon with Mrs. F. E Camp-be!- !,

AUi O street. Mis. C.I.Jones
le the leader for the afternoon, and

as no paper will be given, all the mem-

bers of the club are exported to contri-

bute something to the program.

The household ecoaomiis department
of tho Woman's Club will meet with
Mrs John A. Amesoa Monday after
noon. A Christmas program be
given, including gifts and their origin,
and followed by a of candy
making.

The New Book Review club mton
TuesJay afternoon with Mrp. T. J.
O'Connell and listened to following
program to the thanksgiv-

ing season:
"Thanksgiving Day," Mrs. R. L. Reh-laende- r.

"Fast and Thanksgiv.ng of New Erg-land- ,"

Mre. Cook.
Poem on Thanksgiving, Mrs. S. C.

Hoover.
Piano

Mis. L.
sthc'ions rendered by
D. Munson and Mr?. Ralph

Penney.

The next m:eting of civics depart-
ment of tho Woman's Club will be held
on Wednesday next in
rooms, corner Twelfth M streets.
Mrs. Anna B. Winchester will talk on

Continental Congress, the beginning
of American nationality. Toe postponed
paper on the Puiitan

THE

showed

will ba given later
R L. Kchlaender.

tpait

by th leader, Mrs.

A recital will soon be given by ho
student memb ri of tho Matinco Musi-
cal. This is open to any of
the jounger musicians, whesj mure
may ba presented by an active mem
ber ot the club, upoa the pajiii'iLt
cf onedolardufs. As all of 1 as t j ear's
Btudent membsis have not jet renewrd
their memberships, they are requested
to fin En nnnn in rtrflai-- t iiie aat-in-a 9
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vioiei coru, are ionnu tnirty-fou- r pages
of information relating to the cluos
printed in violet on heavy white enamel-
ed paper. Tne outline of work for ea-j-

department is given, bssides the con-Btituti-

of officers and complete
membership list, forming a useful book,
of reference for the jear.

The Oaca Kensington club
met on Tue3day afternoon with Mrs. A I

Hart. Ught refreshments were served
after a hours ot Eowing and conver-
sation. Those present were Mesdames
Will Risley, Ward Richardson, Grant
iloagland, Burt Davis, Wallace Cran- -

dall. Fred Haltett .inrl M;n M0,m

The department of narliamentrrv
pract cs of the Woman's Club, held i's
regular meeting in the N street club
rooms November '23rd.

The object of this department is the
advancement and knowledge of all mat-
ters pertaining to laws in public meet-
ings of all description, and like the
electric spark that leaps from one bulb
to another making instantanious
light, so the members aio enthused on
8 ich subject aroused.

Committee meetings and reports in-

terested the usual full and enthusiastic
attendance at thi last meeting.

'Ley on the table" and the "Previous
Question" will be the subjects for dis-cus3i- on

at the next meeting, December
7th.

Those Premium Checks
There has been a lively discusIon in

the daily pup era of late concerning tho
different premium sshemrs afloat in the
city in which checks and stamp? are
supposedly given for nothirg to people
makingpurchasss at different stores.

The propositions plainly stated are
that merchants buy of the premium
people, stamps and checks which they
in turn give to their cu-tom- who in
Turn ia some dim and distant future are
to receive soma kind o! a premium fcr
h 'ir st mps.
It would scarcely seem necessary in

t'aa goseral trans trtion of businc-- B that
any middle parties would be a necessity
b t een merchants ahd their customers,
"hut that is the pLce premium peo-
ple occupy.

It is very evident, a'ter a few weeks
ecpeiiment. that it is a profitable thing
for the workers of the premium
but decidedly expensive for the people
who gather them up. The merchants
have quickly discovered that a drain up
on their combined business, approxima-
ting a thousand dollars a week, is. moro
tian they can stand, but thoy have a
a remedy. They can charge their ens-tom-

enough more for their goads to
make up the cost of stamps and checks
and in that way keep ecn. The ques-t:o- n

then resolves itself st into a
transaction between the customers of
the merchants and the premium rootle

the old club aid the transaction is entirely onesided.
of and
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xne customers stana the entiie ex-
pense and the pie uiuin workers gather
in the money. The fact that wetk-- . or
in the future &f.er tha premium prep'e
have gathered in hundieds of dollars,
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FOOD

CHOPPER

7 bS
CHOPS ALL KINDS OF

FOOD into Clean Cut Uni-

form Pieces as FINE or
COARSE as wanted.

Other machines chop meat
only. THIS DOES AWAY
WITH THE CHOPPING
BOWL ALTOGETHER.

CHOPS Potatoes. Meat.
Apples. Cabbage. Bread,
EVERYTHING.

f machine you will use
Call and see it.

ee'

they prepare to redeem checks and
stamps in some sort of prjcmiums is a
small part of the whole business. Be-

fore any burets get premiums they have
paid four or five times over, the cash
v due o the premiums and through tho
whole transaction aro simply used by
the premium piomo'ers to-he-

lp them to
imnt-- m iking while the scheme lasts.

Of course if they can get the people
to demand ( tamps and checks it is
money direct for them ta do so, but they
prosuma greatly on the gulability of
the public when they urje their claim9.
Their presumption reaches a climax
when they urge the womon of the city,
to demand checkp, when it is tbosa who
demand checks have them to pay for
over and over.

YOUNG WOMEN ORGANIZE.

A new Youog Woman's Christian
association was organized las' week in
the rooms or the disbanded or discon-tiaue- d

W. and a. W. C. association. The
old organization wa3 made under local
auspices and rules. The new organiza-
tion is effected under and subject lo the
rule of tho international board of the V.
W.C.A.

A committee empowered to canvass
he city and find out what are tha pros-

pects for a. new organization reported
Tavorably and the number present, a
room well filled, justified the ladies hav-

ing the movement in Inn J with pushing
it, to a consummation. A constitution
was adopted and ths following officers
elected: President, Miss Rcso Bouton:
first t, Mrs. Gr.ng: second,
Mr?. R. C. Manlej ; third, Mrs. E. T.
Harlley; recording secretary, Misj Mar-

garet Palme-- ; treasurer, Miss Flora
Burns; director?, JVW. P. M Hall, Mrs.
S. D- - Hyde, Mrs. V. R.Caiupbels, Misses
R7111&I. Dennis, May Sumnn, Martha
Pi roe and Lucca Witte.

As Mis Laura Wild expects to Ieavo
01 December 1st, tha piesident was

Nch.
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authorized to forward a request to the
international board for a secrotary as
toon as one can be tjnt on.

NO 1 ICE.
(First Publication October 21.)

Wm. M. Buckman vs. Edward T.IIufT,
et.al. 21-2- 57.

To Albert Huff, Jessie Huff, his wife,
and Ihonids L. Teasdalo, non-reside- nt

defendant3:
You and each of you are hereby noti-

fied that on September 13ih, 1807,. Will-
iam M. Bucknido. ub plaiutiff, began an
action ngaiost you and other defendants
in the Dietnct Couitof Lancaster coun-
ty, Nebraska, tho object of which in to
foreclose a certain niort,a?oon the fol-
lowing land ia 8id count, to-wi- Lot
number 12 in b'ock number l.t. in the
city of Line In, according to the record-
ed pUt therof, madrt by Edwa'd T. Huff
and Emma E. Huff to the Lombard In
vestment Company, dnt--d September
1 t, 1890, to secure th pajmeit ol a
promissory note of said Edward T. bvff
and Emma E. Huff to said Lombard
Investment Company for 81.(T0.00, on
wh'cb. there is now du 81,7o0.(i) with
interest from September 1st. 1895, at ten
per cent per annum.

Plaintiff prays for decree of foreclos-
ure and sale ot said land to sat:sfy saiel
liens as aforesaid, for deficiency "judg.
ment and general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiff's
petition on or before the 29th day of
November, 1807.

William M.Bcckm jt. Plaintiff.
By S. L. Gesthardt, Attorney.

Nov. 13.
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CYCLE PUOTOGRA PUS
O' ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS
O PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES
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EXTERIOR VIEWS
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O THE PHOTOGRAPHER

g 120 South Eleventh Street.
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